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tified by the writer in 1942 showed a suspect gubernaculum similar to the refrac_ 
tive body indicated in Figure 1. In the fifth male of the lot last mentioned and l 
as far as could be determined, in one of the" additional specimens" (U. S. N. M. 
No. 41051) identified by Price, the wall of the spicular pouch appeared as in the 
, 'paratype" male. Practically no evidence of thickening dorsal to the right 
spicule was seen in the remaining male (U. S. N. M. No. 31766) identified by Price. 
The possibility that the suspect accessory piece definitely observed to be pres-
ent in 12 of the 18 males examined might actually be a special and unusual alate 
region of the right spicule seemed satisfactorily excluded by the fact that its 
position was identical in specimens in which the right spicule was extruded (Fig. 
2, A) and in specimens in which this spicule was not extruded (Figs. 1 and 2, B). 
Nevertheless, it seemed desirable to study sections through the cloacal region. 
Since in T. californiensis usually the right spicule is directed nearly at a right 
angle to the longitudinal axis of the worm's body and the tail region is somewhat 
coiled in helical fashion, serial oblique, longitudinal sections through the pre-
cloacal and caudal portions of a specimen were examined. Study of them showed 
beyond reasonable doubt the gubernacular nature of the body (Fig. 2, C) which 
had been observed in cleared whole specimens. The gubernaculum did not, how-
ever, appear to be sclerotized to the same degree as the spicules, since it took the 
stain to some extent, whereas the spicules were unstained. In those sections show-
ing the greatest thickening of the dorsal and dorso-lateral walls of the right 
spicular pouch, the thickening had a spongy appearance. 
As previously noted, some of the specimens examined either lacked a guber-
naculum or exhibited only very little thickening, and apparently no sclerotization, 
of the wall of the spicular pouch. Possibly its development is related to the age 
of the individual specimen. As many observers no doubt have noted, the spicules 
of agamic parasitic nematodes generally are feebly sclerotized, or "chitinized," 
as compared with the spicules of mature males of the same species_ 
Incidental observations indicated that males of T. californiensis have, in ad-
dition to three pairs of postcloacal papillae, a pair of subterminal nervous or-
ganelles which appear to be identifiable as phasmids. Eight pairs of precloacal 
papillae were counted in one male. For the left spicule, measurements up to 2.2 
mm were obtained; this spicule terminates distally in a sharply pointed hyaline 
process (Fig. 2, D). 
A New Genus of Amphistome (Trematoda) 
from a Tasmanian Marine Fish 1 
HAROLD W. MANTER2 and PETER W. CROWCROFT3 
This paper describes a new genus of trematode collected by the junior author 
from the intestine of Dactylosargus arctidens Gill (kelp fish) from the southern 
coast of Tasmania. The trematode is an "amphistome" of unusual interest be-
cause of the peculiar character of the acetabulum which possesses a posterior pore 
as well as a ventral opening. 
Choanomyzus tasmaniae n. gen., n. sp. 
(Figures 1-5) 
Description.-Amphistomes measuring 1.442 to 1.806 by 0_868 to 1.064 mm. 
Body rounded at each end, somewhat more tapering anteriorly, widest posterior 
1 Studies from the Department of Zoology, University of Nebraska, No. 247. 
2 University of Nebraska. 
3 Bureau of An.imal Population, Oxford, England, until 1951. 
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to midbody, somewhat flattened but rather thick-bodied and muscular, without 
spines or scales but somewhat rugose with low cuticular elevations particularly 
posterior to midbody. Eye spots or pigment spots lacking. At or near the poste-
rior end are numerous papilla-like or finger· like processes bunched closely together. 
These vary somewhat in size but are usually about twice as long as wide and are 
bluntly rounded. They occupy an area approximately opposite the middle 2/4 of 
the acetabulum (transversely). They may be chiefly terminal but usually extend 
a short distance dorsally. Oral sucker somewhat wider than long; 0.223 to 0.277 
mm. wide by 0.154 to 0.239 mm. long; acetabulum ventral; subterminal; wider 
than long; 0.400 to 0.470 mm. wide by 0.292 to 0.392 mm. long; ratios of sucker 
widths (oral sucker· acetabulum) usually about 1: 1.7 but varying from 1: 1.38 to 
1.79. The acetabulum is unique in possessing in addition to the usual ventral 
opening a dorsal or terminal pore (Figs. 1 and 3). The ventral aperture of the 
sucker is subcircular and relatively small. It shows a small posterior depression 
or notch due to au interruption in the circular muscles which almost completely 
surround it. The entire circular muscle region of the acetabulum is separated 
from the remainder of the sucker by a slight constriction evident only in sections. 
The circular muscles consist of an external and a slightly smaller internal ring 
(Fig. 2). The acetabular pore is terminal or subterminal and dorsal, rarely 
slightly ventral, without special musculature. It opens among the papillae. 
Digestive system.-Postoral ring lacking; prepharynx lacking; pharynx some-
what wider than long, 0.063 to 0.087 mm. long by 0.078 to 0.136 mm. wide; esoph-
agus very short or lacking; ceca divergent, extending to near posterior end of 
hody, ending blindly at the sides of the acetabulum. 
Excretol'y system.-The excretory pore is dorsal, on a small elevation, im-
mediately anterior to the acetabulum. It leads to a small spherical chamber sur-
rounded by conspicuous, deeply staining cells (Fig. 4). The posterior portion of 
the excretory vesicle has a convoluted lining, at least when it is not inflated, con-
taining deeply staining cells. It resembles the intestinal lining. At the level of 
the t estes this portion of the tube leads to a more ventral, more inflated tube 
lined with a thin membrane. This portion extends close to the ventral body wall, 
to the posterior edge of the ovary where it divides into two crura which continue 
forward ventral to the ceca to the level of the pharynx. One crus may be more 
inflated than the other. The smooth or convoluted inner surface of the vesicle or 
its crura may be due to amount of fluid within the tube. Since no difference can 
be noted in the structure of the median vesicle and the crura, the entire organ is 
considered to be Y-shaped. 
Lymphatic vessels are lacking. 
Male reproductive system.-Testes two, ovoid, symmetrical, unlobed, wider 
than long, a little posterior to midbody, well separated by the uterus. Cirrus sac 
pyriform, 0.319 to 0.385 by 0.123 to 0.208 mm., extending diagonally from ovary 
to the inconspicuous genital pore located slightly to left of midbody at a level 
about halfway between ovary and intestinal bifurcation. It contains a sac· like 
seminal vesicle, a large subspherical prostatic vesicle, followed by a sub spherical 
sac of about the same size which leads to the short cirrus. Deeply staining pro-
static cells surround all these parts except the seminal vesicle. The character of 
the cirrus is not evident from study of toto-mounts. Sections show that near the 
genital pore the cirrus spreads and folds back around itself so that a portion of 
it seems to project into a narrow enveloping cavity. This cavity is not the genital 
atrium, as at first believed, becau~e its lining is identical with that of the cirrus 
and it is enclosed in the cirrus sac. There is some variation in the two specimens 
sectioned in the folding of this portion of the cirrus, and the projecting portion 
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FIGs. 1-5. Choanomyzus tasmaniae n. gen., n. sp. I-Ventral view of C. tas-
maniae. This specimen is unusual in that the acetabular pore is ventral rather 
than terminal. 2-Sagittal section through posterior end, showing ventral aper-
ture of the acetabulum and terminal papillae. 3-Sagittal section through poste-
rior end, showing acetabular pore. This section is from the same specimen and is 
a few sections beyond the one shown in Fig. 2. 4-A portion of a cross section 
showing excretory pore, the flask· shaped sac into which it leads, and the excretory 
vesicle. 5-Diagram of the female ducts of C. tasmaniae. The diagram is com-
posed of several cross sections near the anterior end <I the ovary. All figures 
except Fig. 5 were made with the aid of a camera lucida. The projected scale has 
its value indicated in mm. Abbreviations: ac, acetabulum; ap, acetabular pore; 
c, intestinal cecum; os, cirrus sac; ep, excretory pore; ex, excretory vesicle; gp, 
genital pore; Ie, Laurer's canal; ov, ovary; mg, Mehlis' gland; sv, seminal vesicle; 
tp, terminal papillae ; ut, uterus; yd, yolk duct. 
may not be oriented toward the genital pore. The uterus enters the posterior side 
of a small genital atrium. A portion of the cirrus and cirrus sac lie anterior to 
the genital pore. In contracted specimens the cirrus sac may overlap the pharynx. 
Female reproductive system.-The ovary is deeply 4·lobed. It lies to the 
right approximately at midbody between the right cecum and the base of the 
cirrus sac, a short distance anterior to the right testis from which it is separated 
by a coil of the uterus. The oviduct leads from the anterior end of the ovary. 
Cells of Mehlis' gland are conspicuous, without membrane, pre ovarian, ventral to 
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base of cirrus sac. Laurer's canal is present; a seminal receptacle lacking (Fig. 
5). The uterus extends posterior to the ovary and testis to near the base of the 
elevation of the excretory pore. The early coils of the uterus extend anterior to 
the ovary a short distance, dorsal to the cirrus sac, then turn dorsally and poste· 
riorly. Descending coils of the uterus are in the left half of the body separating 
the left testis and the acetabulum; ascending coils are on the right, one of them 
separating the right testis and ovary. At near the level of the cirrus the uterus 
extends far to the left overlapping the left cecum, then stretches in an arc across 
the body anterior to the genital pore as far as the right cecum which it may over-
lap, then it turns back to the left arching along the anterior border of the cirrus 
sac and enters the posterior edge of the genital atrium. The anterior loop of the 
uterus suggests the condition in Opistholebes adcotylophorus Manter, 1947. Vitel· 
laria extend from oral sucker to the anterior edges of the testes; they are confluent 
ventrally at level of bifurcation of the ceca. Cells in posterior part of body re-
semble vitelline cells but lack yolk granules. The yolk ducts meet at the anterior-
median edge of ovary. Eggs are yellowish, fairly thin-shelled, 23 to 28 by 11 to 
13 !-t. 
The name Choanomyzus is from choan = funnel, and myzus = sucker. It refers 
to the acetabulum which is like a funnel, not in general shape, but in possessing 
a large and a small aperture. ' 
Host.-Dactylosargus arctidens Gill, kelp fish. This fish is a member of the 
Cirrhidae, a family limited to the Pacific. 
Habitat.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Nubeena, Tasmania. 
Type specimens.-To be deposited in the United States National Museum. 
Discussion.-This trematode differs considerably from other genera with 
which it can be compared and its family allocation is not clear. Certainly it is 
not related to true amphistomes (Paramphistomidae). It is placed tentatively in 
the family Opistholebetidae because of its posterior acetabulum and glandular 
papillated region posterior to the acetabulum. The rugose appearance of the body 
cuticula occurs also in Opistholebes. The transverse uterine loop anterior to the 
genital pore is remarkably similar to the condition in Opistholebes adcotylophorus 
Manter,1947. The peculiar folded character of the cirrus is similar to a condition 
described by Ozaki (1937b) for Glyiauchen and Flagellotrema in the related fam-
ily Gyliauchenidae. However, Choanomyzus differs from the Opistholebetidae in a 
number of important characters such as lack of seminal receptacle, lack of pig-
ment flecks, lack of postoral ring, more posterior extent of uterus, 4-lobed ovary, 
and a Y-shaped excretory vesicle. 
Choanomyzus shows some interesting resemblances to the Fellodistomatidae 
including the folded cirrus, lack of seminal receptacle, and posterior extent of the 
uterus. Furthermore, fellodistomid genera usually have a lobed ovary, a Y-shaped 
excretory vesicle, and symmetrical testes. Perhaps the Opistholebetidae have 
connections with the Fellodistomatidae rather than, or in addition, to the Lepocre-
adiiae as has been suggested (Manter, 1947). Some genera of Fellodistomatidae 
such as Discogaster Yamaguti, 1934, Paradiscogaster Yamaguti, 1934, and Piri-
forma Yamaguti, 1938 have highly modified acetabula in the posterior half of the 
body. Piriforma has an acetabulum with transverse slit and conspicuous extra-
acetabular muscles as occur in Opistholebes, and a deeply lobed ovary as in 
Choanomyzus. 
The dorsal or terminal pore of the acetabulum is unique, so far as we can 
learn. Its significance is not evident. Its size is probably too small to interfere 
with the suction efficiency of the acetabulum. Other peculiar characters are the 
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swollen region anterior to the prostatic vesicle in the cirrus sac, and the interrupted 
circular muscles of the acetabular aperture. 
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Two Species of Lernaeodiscus (Crustacea: Rhizocephala) 
from North Carolina and Florida1 
EDWARD G. REINHARD 
The Catholic University of America, Washington, D. C. 
The genus Lernaeodiscus, as Brinkmann (1936) has shown, can validly con-
tain only species that have a symmetrical internal structure. This clarification has 
resulted in the transfer to the genus Triangulus of five or six species of Rhizo-
cephala that had previously, through error, been included in Lernaeodiscus (see 
van Baal, 1937). The genus, as now understood, includes only three well-estab-
lished species, viz. L. porcellanae Miiller 1862, L. ingolfi Boschma 1928, partim, 
Brinkmann 1936 and L_ okadi Boschma 1935. The status of two others, L. stri-
gosae Smith and L. squamiferae Perez, is uncertain since these were not carefully 
studied anatomically at the time they were described. Boschma (1946), however, 
was able to give further particulars about L. squarniferae but could not decide 
with certainty whether or not this parasite is specifically distinct from L. ingolfi_ 
In the present paper a new species of Lernaeodiscus is described, based on a 
specimen collected by Dr. Waldo L. Schmitt at Tortugas, Florida. This parasite 
was found infesting Munida iris A. Milne-Edwards. The paper also includes notes 
on Lernaeodiscus porcellanae Miiller, a species that is especially interesting be-
cause it was one of the first Rhizocephala to be described and is the type species 
of the genus. With the exception of a single specimen collected by Dr. Th. Mor-
tensen's Pacific Expedition at Tobago, B.W.I. and studied by Boschma (1931) 
this species has not been noted since the original discoverYfJY Miiller (1862) on the 
coast of Brazil. 
The specimens of L. porcellanae reported on here were collected by Dr. A. S. 
Pearse during the summer of 1949 at Beaufort, N. C. The host at Beaufort is 
Petrolisthes galathinus (Bosc.). That this crab is parasitized by a rhizocephalid 
at Beaufort was mentioned more than 30 years ago by Hay and Shore (1918). 
These authors stated that one or two individuals of Petrolisthes galathinus (Bosc.) 
taken by the Fish Hawk at depths of 6 or 7 fathoms off New River Inlet and off 
the mouth of Cape Fear River bore rhizocephalan parasites. Having studied Dr. 
Pearse's material, which was also collected off New River, the writer can assert 
that the unnamed parasite noted by Hay and Shore was undoubtedly also L. por-
cellanae. 
1 Supported in part by a grant from The Catholic University of America Re-
search Fund. 
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